
TAX COLLECTORS Al'FOINTKD.

IVnat Ttaey are to Get ror Their Work.
After receiving a number of proposals

from different parts of the county for the
collection of state and county tax in the
respective districts the commissioners have
appointed collectors as follows, at the
compensation appended to their names :

Adamstowr. Wm, H. Redcay, 5 per
cent.

Elizabeth Kaac Walter, $49.75 per job.
West Eail S. W. Wanner, $G8 per job.
Fulton Ed win Stubbs, 5 per cent.
Bart C. II. Tyson. 5 per cent.
E. Hempfield S. B. Frankfort, 1 per

cent.
Conoy Laac B. Yerkes, 5 per cent--.

W. Hempfield Peter Neiss, $90 per job.
Manheim twp. II. 11. Illyus, $110.73

per job.
Pequea B. E. Itadclifle, $40 per job.
Paradise A. L. Witmer, $130 par job.
Raphe Geo. Eaby. $CS.50per job.
Mount Joy Wm. F. Hamilton, $65 per

job.
Sadsbury Amor Rea. o per cent.
Strasburg borough B. F. Book, C per

cent.
Brecknock G. II. Bowman, 5 per cent.
East Earl John S. Rodgcrs, 5 percent.
Warwick Peter Witwcr, $7C per job.
West Donegal John Preacott, 5 per

cent.
Edeu Glo. W. Birtly, 5 percent.
Salisbury A. B. AycrB. 3 per cent.
West Cocalico John B. Hower, $59 for

job.

ItAKT 1TKMS.

Our itCK'ilur tieorgctown Correspondent.
On Sunday 2.1th iuhl., the biue birds

were singing with four inches of snow on
the ground.

Tho coming spring will likely witness
some extensive improvements in the vil-

lage, as Palmer, Moore and Kcoley attend-
ed the sale of lumber iu Williams' woods
ou the 23 1 inst., ami were among the pur-
chasers of lumber. Our village can stand
a little improvement if not given too much
at a time.

The mill near Georgetown known for
many ycais as Cooper'h mill, and owned
ever since its erection (over 40 years ago)
by one of the Cooper.-"- , will, this 1st of
April, go into the bauds o( H.Cleudennan.

Milton Iluidelbaugli was so unfortunate
a few day.; ago as to lose another horse.
This in.iko-- ; tlio sjotiri ouo iu less than a
year. This one hanged ittelf with a halter
chain.

J. J. B.uiglmian, of Villa Mahr, was
serenaded by lb- - Nickel Mines baud on
hih fiftieth birthday ami asked the bjys in
at a vontuie when to his surprise, he
found that his good w ife h.id made ample
propaiations to cntcitaiu all his friends
who came to dn him honor. Miss Nardie
Quiuloy lately had a pleasant biithday
partv. planned for her by her parents, Mr.
and'M:s. O. E Quigley.

Delivery of .Untl Matter Iu Lancaster.
Editors IxTiM.uocscr.n Tlio delivery

of mail matter in Lineastor put mo in
mind of the crab, viz : it progresses back-
ward. I reside on East Walnut street and
get my mail any time between I en and
olLven o'clock in the morning. Whether
this is the fault nfthi; olfi ;o at Lancaster
or the department at Washington I do
not know. I submit the question whither
this is up to the times. 1 will undertake
to say there is no other town in Peuusyl
vania where mail t so delivered that tin-firs- t

mail in the morning is not delivered
oat Her. Lanc.iiUr may be the best pay-
ing ofiiee to the department in this state.
ljut if this is at the expense of this late
detiveiy it certainly will not be claimed as
an advantage. What we waut is earlier
delivery. Why is it that Lancaster did
not get an appropriation for a public
building, when sue.h places as Scranton
and others like it did '.' There is a reason
for Lmcastor t'fing left out in the cold,
but I lorbear. The reason will suggest

Much mialit be said on both thosj
Mibfucts. I ni"t some one more comp-ten- t

than mj.clf will take tip this subject,
and set it foitu in its proper light

March 2Gth, 1883. IT. B,

Habeas Corpus
Richard Heilig, at rested by Officers

Eichholtz and llerr a few days ago on a
supposed bail-pic- co taken out by his bail
alter ho failed to appear at couit to
answer a complaint of larceny, was taken
before Judge Pattcison this morning on a
writ of habeas coipus with a view to his
discharge. It was shown that the
bail piece, though taken out at
the time stated, had never been
extended, Heiliir was theiefore discharged
by Judge Patteif-on- , but ho was lcraanded
to jail because of detainers against him
which hold him to answer for alleged
felonious assault and battery ou Constable
Bell, of Marietta, and for carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons. He will probably
have a hearing ou these charges before
Alderman Spurrier It is
understood that Bell never made complaint
against him for assault and domes that ho
(Iloilig)evcr shot at hint though ho says
that ho shot at Heilig when ho ran away
fiomhim.

ICallro.td llusu:e8.
The statement of the business of all Hues

of the Pennsylvania lailroad company
east of Pittsburgh and Eric for February,
1833, as cj:ii pared with the same month
iu 1882, shows an increase in gross earn-
ings of $405,405, an increase in oxpouses of
$148,392, an increase iu not earnings of
$257,073. Tho two months of 1833. as
compared with the same period of 1882.
show an increase of gross earnings of
$901,501, an increase of expenses of $307,-03-

an increase iu net earnings of $053,
SG5. All lines west of Pittsburgh and
Eric for the two montrA of 1883 show a
surplus overall liabilities of $10,2C5, being
again as compared with the sam period
oflSS2 of $67,054.

A Suit About Tobacco.
Befoio Alderman Spuirier yesterday af-

ternoon was heard the suit of Abraham
Lcaman, jr., against E. Y. Sterner, for
damages resulting from a breach of con-

tract. The facts in brief are, that; Lea-ma- n

sold to Sterner his ciop of tobacco
at 17, 8, Sand 2. When he deliveied it
Sterner refused to leceive it, alleging that
it was wet and not iu a merchantable con-

dition. Leaman then took it to Skilcs &
Frey, and sold it to them for 15. 8. 4 and
3, and sued Sterner for the difleience,
$18,00. Tho hearing before Spuirier wjs
a decidedly lively one, and the principals
and their counsel came almost but not
piito to blows. The alderman gave judg-

ment for plaintiff lor the full amount
claimed.

Lledertiranz Kaster Enteitalniuont.
Last evening the Lancaster Liederkrau.

gave a veiy pleasant entertainment at Schil
ler hall. The concert programme consisted
of line music by the orchestra, singing by
the Liederkranz, selections on the trom-
bone by C. Rehra, solos by Wm. Ivoehler,
II. Mellinger, H. Drachbar and A. Ben-
der, a duet by Misses Miller and Roth and
a concert polka on the cornet by F.
Weber. Prof. Haas presided at the piano.
After the concert the dancing began and
it was kept up until a late hour, to the
enjoyment of all who participated. The
entertainment was largely attended.

j

Ttie New markets.
it is htatcd that over $43,000 of the

stock of the new Eastern market has a I

ready been subscribed, and that the books
will be closed ea the 30th inst. The small
amount of htock remaining unsold .would
ba taken by Laucaster capitalists but it
is held for tha benefit of country farmers
who may wish to purchase. .

Taa stockholders of the new Western
market will meet in the orphans1 court
room for organization and other purposes.

m27 lydifcw

The Illrunnercbor.
Tim T:n(o. innnnrf m.rl fAefitrnl rf ir

Lancaster Mtcmierclior was held in their
uau last evening, ino attenaanco was
very large, the music under the direction
of Prof. Carl Matz was excellent, the
dancing and waltzing lively and graceful,
the rcfreitfncnts substantial and bounti-
ful, the ladies charming and the gentlemen
irallant. Tho solo " Gnadcnario " by
Mrs. Matz and the quartette by Messrs.
Fr. ILufel, G. Pfeiffcr, A. Ball and Henry
Gerhart were admirably reudcied and
loudly encored.

Cuttle Isuyers.
Yoik Daily.

Yesterday morning Ed. Yohn, cattle
dealer of Laucasler county, arrived in
York and is buying up fat and sleek
boviues. It is said that nearly all the fat )
cattle in the vicinity of Manchester have i

italready beeu purchased. Tho market is
getting more than brisk and numbers of
dealers will soon be calling on our farmers
who have been feeding cattle during the
fall and wiuter. From $0.15 to $7.50 per
hundred are the prices paid so far, and it
is probable that they will go higher. v

I
A 1'iano Wrecked.

Yesterday afternoon as John Weudlor
was moving Samuel Moore's upright piano
to his new home on East Orange street,
the horse attached to the wagon on which
the instrument was loaded became
frightened and jumped suddenly forward,
throwing the instrument out of the wagou
and shattering it in a shocking manner.

Tobacco Sales.
John K. Rohrer, of Lampeter, sold to

John S. Rohrer, 6 acres for a part of which
ho received 15, 8, 4, 2 ; another part 13, 4,
2, and another part 9, 4, 2.

Insurance Paid.
Mr. J. D. Long, agent New York life insur-

ance company, yesterday paid the wiitow et
i

Dr. J. G. Moro, deceased, 1,002.87, amount et I

his policy, with $62.87 dividend.

C. A. Heoec, who Jormcrly kept a slioo store
In Lancaster, but who ha been absent for u
lew year. lirn returned to tills cityand started
aaegnr l.icln'-- y lit 'o. ill South Queen street,
where lie will be iilou'ed to meat his old
friend it

ilii i untHiitaiieuug Light.
Mich la a word If the unlquo apparatus or.

exbi! Ui-- it tlio moms of the Portable. I'.ler-tii- c

I.itfiU Co., 22 Water strtHt. l!otoii. Jt oc-

cupies 111" pac of only live isielics ami
weUiii liisi live pounds mid eun lie carried
with eu-- e 'I h- - liifht, or n:oie properiy lighter.
requ're- - :io extra power, wires oreonnections j

nnn h so t onsirnciLt: mat any pan can uc if.
placed hi yti:dl eost. Tho chemicals are placed
In a gh;, nj'oil ; :i caibou and zinc api aiatu-- i

withaspj'a! t, inuin altacluuenr, istlien ad-
justed so m to form a battery, and the light is
ready. The pressmeona little knob produces f
an electric current by which the&piial of plat,
inum id heated t.j incandescence. Tho Porta-
ble Klecttic Light Company yas recently in
coiporat'Ml.wlth a capital or $100,100, under
the laws uf MaRsachusetts. Tho usefulness of
the appuiutiH and the low price ($5) will no
doubt result in its general adoption. Some et
the prominent hutuics men et the state are
identified with this Auterp: be. In addition to
Its iiseasuliKliter, tlio apparatus e.iu also be

in connection with a burglar alarm and
galvanic battery. lioston Transcript, Dec. in.

ltd

AuiUfcmeutH.
" Xnbodt's Claini "' this Evening. Tills w a

will be pi evented iu fulton ojtera
house this evening by Mr. .los. J. Dow'tlng,
supported by a strong company, and ha ring
various and linn attractions In tlio sliapoof .
trained animals and realistic scenery. This!
play is said to taVo well, and the press notices j

of it arc altogether favorable. Mr. Dowllngis
sild to be an eminent hiicces3 in the principal I

role.
" East Lunnc " Mis Adu Gifiy ,,

will appear evening in this btii- -
ring emotional domestic drama, In winch she I
has ter a long lime displayed her high hit- -

triouie abilities. She is announced to besup-poile- d
by :i very capable company.

SI'KVIAI. X O'J'l VMS.

It is certain that Hi lonjrera spec li. the
weaker it I", but not so with a cold, the longer
it inns, the worse it becomes a cold, be it
ever so slight, Is no tiifle, it should be check-
ed in its early stages. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
is tlio "liaimot Gilead" that million say Is
divine, in its oiigon.

Skill in this Workshop. To do good work
the mechanic mus have good health. It long
boms el confinement in close rooms have

ban t or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and before some organic trouble
appears, take plenty et Hop Hitters. Ills sys- -.

tetn ill be rejuvenated, his nerve sticngt.n-ene- d,

his sight become clear, and tlio wl'.olo
constitution be built up to a higher wor'xlng
condition. . mari-i-lfi'jeo-

b!KBt Your Fund
It you want to be ileal thy. How can you It
your teeth refuse to do the work t Got Vnem
put in order by skilful dentists, and us T

to keep them light. SOZODONT is
the best preparation lor the teeth.

" I had Salt Rheum for 19 years. Kour jiack-aticiOD- r.

IJenson's Skin Cure entirely cured
me." V. I. Lavelle, Mercer, Cal. $1 at drug-
gists.

Triumphant.
Mr. Seigtrie.i, Marion, O.. says Thomas'

Oil was triumphant iu her case; she
used tt for a severe cold and pain inside, am!
was relieved in a few minutes. For sale by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North
Queen street.

Tli '111113 Stanton, Wrlghtsvillo, l'a., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters instantly rcllevx;d mo
et an alarming flutter et tlio heart.' For
sale by II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13!)

North Queen street. w

Kok a cough or tore throat, the best medi-
cine Is Dale's Honey of Horehound and Tar V

Pike's Toothache Drops cine in one minute.
mAMwdeod&w

Dr. l?en-on- 's Ce'.ery and Chamouitlo Pills
contain no opium, or other harnilul drug and
are !il5hly recommended ter headache, neu-
ralgia and nervousness. 50 cent?, at druggists.

Fok Lame Ilae.r, Side or Chest use SHI- -
I.OH'S POKOUS PLASTKK. Price, 25 cents,
South II. i;. Cochran, 137andlS! North Queen
trort, Lancrisler. tebMi-od-

iicnry'" Jarbollc Salvo.
Tho best Salvo in the world for cuts.brnjses

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptio:,-- . (recklco and pimples. The Is
guaranti.'U to give perfect satisfaction in
every dM' oi money refunded. Be. sure you
get Hekiy's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4
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XEW AHTJSRT1SE2LEXTS.

This Space Reserved for SHULTZ'S
SONS, Hatters, No, 144 North Queen
Street, Lancaster, Pa , (Gundaker's Old
Stand.)

I

j P"""0 BA":

izw ah rs.iviLnxiti.sis.

POSITIVE PUBLIC SALE
AT

NO. '22! NORTH QUECN STREET,

SATURDAY, MARCH 3L 1883.
Twclvo Head Driving Hor?ea
Ten Head Farm Hor3s.
Teres Market Wagons.
Ttvo Top Buggies.
And other articles to nunviou'. too

A credit of Sixty Dayr. will br given.

S. Hkss tfc Sox, Ar.et.

Valuable Information cuit-iine- in thft ad
vuilLicnifiit tit Simmons I.tver Rejjr.l.itor

Till liltH.
(uinplca liee at Grocei. it Ha l.i tin r A

;o., Makeid, I'hilai'elphii.
43-1'i.a- ik Talic visom J)k Swam: 3To V.'ftcm

Jtilay Concern: Ilehinjf I'i'.es i- - one ! l!u
most annoying complaints known to iih-- i-

clans. Kvory one cm toll vhether heistliui
alulcted by observing the following :yuii-to- ms

: Lntenso itching, piiiliciil.iitv.itrei-ir.i-tin-

warm. It seems an if pin vom.s A.eie
crawling in or about the tectum. M:ri!l luiiii-- i
.sometinics form. The jirivate pans a: o often
atleeK'd. Tlio ihoic you "cratch 1 tie wor-- e the
itching iinowing tin' i ly ointi u 1 1 supei-lo- r

to aay article iu tlu-- market, 1 guai.ir.teo it
to euro the worst ease, of itching pile ) in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.VAYNi:, u. i.
Dr. Sv.'iiyne'sOintineut ij.tlfcoapl.

etrectivo cuio for tetlei, itch, l'.ieim. ery-
sipelas, ltarber'ri ite! pimple--, and all scaly,
crusty, ilcliy skin eruptions. by all
prominejil druggisl", or will lie tent Jor ."iu cts.
(inSe. stamps), ;i oxer, BI.'J.". Address, Dr.
SwayneS; Son, I'hilBdelphia. l.i.

Asr Diamond Dyes nio so perfect and so
bejiutilnl that it is upleii"iii'e to use then:.
jiqiuiuy goou Jigin eoior, in cems.

Dvsi'htctJJ, nervous Ppe", forts,"
Coldeat's Liquid licet Tonic will cine. Ask
or Until en' t. Ot drugtdsts. 1

Don't DJo ji tlio aitso.
" Jtough on Kats." ioti-- s cat rats, mice,

ror,ches, bed-lmg- s, liie, utits, moles, chip-t- n

nnks, gophers. "e.

Small doses and 1 irge betties; see advert -e

tirjent of hinnioiii I.ivei-Jtfguluto- r.

A froiiil In NesM!.
T'ime over and aijain Thomas' L'clectrie Oil

liaa proved a.s:lutnry friend to the. distre-i- ., i.
As n reliable riinaivii for croup In chlldie:i.
hO,TO throat and b :ineliial atreetlons. und a a
positive it sterna! remedy for pain, it i a.
nvcr-t.nlln- g anti.'iote. for sale by II. I;.
Oocbran, ttrugfrist, 137 and ISO North Qu en

treet.

a ':ou e. v;,o o- - aore xnroat snouic.
Stopped. tiequn.my results la an in

urail Lun;' Disease, .or Conaumption.
BiowrV i.:o.u-;:Ii- l Troae-- do not Ulsordci-e-h

tne stoim ilk-- - eeagli fyrupj .iu.ll)al5amtf.
but ucldneeilyoi tholnflci!nedp.irts,allayln;
Iri'.lutlou, m.T-- lelief in Asthi.ia. Bronchia:
Coughs. Ct.;ar:a, and t!ii Tl-- -it Troulilt-whlc- h

Siniiri u:ii' J'u!illeipeake:.s arosubjf i
to. for il'Jrty year? Ilrowu'.s l.ronchl.1

iiavo been u'uii nuendtxi by phj-s- '
Cidiis, ami aiivays Give i."rfect s.Ulafaction.
Having been utste.d ty v;U; and constant Hot:
for nearly an c lttto teno;-.itio-

n, they nave
weJ .ii. Ite.l i.m.- - x: ..ngtliolewstapl.

remedies of tbu age. "M ut 25 centra be.
overvwherM

Tne disagree ialIo operation of forcing
liquids Into the Head, and i ho use of exciting
snutrs, are. being ituperscded by Ely's Cream
Jinlin, a cure for Catarib, Colds In the liead
mill Hay Fever. Price ." l cents,

Apply into mi rtrtw witlillttloliugcr.
Many porpon.s in Plttstou and vicinity are

using Ely's C renin iJalm, a Catarrh remedy.
with most result. A lady down
town Is leeiivertng the f.en-,- 0 of smell which
she had no enjoj ed lor fifteen years. Mr.
Barber, the ilruggL-st- , has used it In his lamily
and commends It vci-- , highly. A young
Tunkhamioek lawyer, Iniown to many of our
readers, 'testifies tltai he has cured of partial
deafness. I'ittston, ' , Gazelle, Aug. 15,lS7t.

KKSiiUiin Fuoai dkath.
T?t. lollowJng.st.-itenien- l or William J. Cough

tnN-o- t SomcrviUe, Mass.. is soremarkablo that
wej 'beg to ask lor it the attention et our read
ej-s- . He saj s : "Iu the tall el 187CI was taken
wlt'.i a violent Weeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
apt elite and flesh. I was so weak at one tlmo
tha tl could'notleavo my bed. In the sum-m- o

r el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Wli iiethcre the doctors said I had a hole in
my lolt lung sia big as r. half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hmulred dollar-- , in doctors and med-iainve- s.

1 was po fur gone at one time a report
weirf around that I wai dead. I gave up hope
but n liiendtohl mo et Dfi. WM. HALL'S
tiALSAM FOJi TUli LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable. but I
gotiLbcttle to balls fy them, when to my

gratlficition, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and u-(-ay I feel in better spirits than Ihavo
thopuui three year.

" I writothis hoping you wiU publlslTir, so
that every one anlicted with Diseased Lungs
will ho induced to take DK. WM. HALL'S
liALSAMJOUTHELUNGS.andbooonvinccd
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other mofWcincs I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely

I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Koii! bv H. it Cochran, 137 North Queen street

VEATas.
HocdTON. On Sunday, March 23th, Margai ct

Houston, wile of David Houston.
Funeral from her late residence, at Houston

P. o., near Gap, Lancaster county, on v
Uth Inst., at 13 o'eloek. Services at

Oetonno United Presbyterian church atl
o'clock p. m. Kclatlves and friends are in-
vited to attend without further notice. 1 1

XBW AIrjSCTiaE3USXT8.

CIC.AK MAKKItS AND STIUFPi-it-
Apply after 7 p.m., at Cigu-Store- ,

NO. 841 13 AST KING ST. m27--?t

rpuK WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEIUFJil-- -
J. ance Union will meet at half-po-st too'clock to moirow (Wednesday) afternoon, m
the lecture-roo- m el the First Jff. E. chnich.North Duke ureet. ir

EDWABU F. BBINTON.

Has removed irom the office el Hon. s. H.
.Reynolds to office No. 121 Eait Elm; street.
Lancaster, Fftt iext to Incaster County

vuovi Miciwa

r- - l -

Two Pair Mules.
Thro3 Sots Singie
Two Fein Double

Harness.
Harness.

luu-tioii- . S.i!c to eoMmenca a 1 o'eloek, p. m.

J. C. HOUGHTON.
maiSG-ly- d

Si: i l.DVt-Htlf.K7if EX l.
,i'.vs-i:r;7s-

oi has uk.ovh) toi)KXo.S7 list James stieet, comero' (Jhiis- -

ti.m. riote-jstona- i csws prompiiy ausniicu
utallhour-'- . mlii-lvn- i

i)!A.iit eAi:i:rut:.'i j:kmovii i'.v
X experienced mums.

AUG. l lIKINUKlIIi,
So. :'.2i: Noi l!i (2ucen Street.

niv sma- - i tl.tMUIAOB HAVANA
clsfais, ck i" llav.ina llllei-"- . for .r els., at

II ilM'.V. AN'.-- YhtliUW p't:ON'T CIGAR
-- TOKK.

yoitfAW-- - -- A;i..iHKOH Or1 A IIT-f-- ol

J: Ilotl-e- . 70 long, either the whole root
oi-- Ifl t ) 111! Li o buyer. Call at

in'27 '2t Xo. ibj NOIt'l U QUKEX ST.

xnrANTi:p A Jli t. lit jt (;i:.u;ai.
t V kitehen woil Atmlvat

COl'LAKD'S,
It- - So. 12" North Queen Street.

! JIJ K ltl'.Ki: ! :;!CIC BKKKtl
' t Kohli'i'H Celebrated JJock lieer on tup

tilis evening at Doee!iV Saloon, Nos HI and
llSXoitlt (Juedibtietit. Comeandtryit. Tho
best lieer in town. It

lIKM- -i FiKSsT-CrASi- S ttAllUKKFOi: wnli wccbsaryllxtuicd. Basement
No. 4'. Xoith Queen street. Apylv to

ii n:rt:i: wkcek.
X oj:ili.ak.s i:kiiki;ua TOBACttl
XJ o illy iu cents per plug at

!.1.,.1AX' iKLLOW I'liONTCIGAi:
SlOltK.

lOOl Ir'K SAI.Ii.
JQOj ',2"0 Pound- - el To'tacco Ciop or 1SSI,
oneot the be-- t giown in Chester county, is
lei- - Appll to

cAi.i:r --M. WAirr.KS,
v, West Chester, l'a.

irllT!(r-.-Mri- IS UKKKISY OlVKN
IS th.'t iiiule Iiasbi-e- cntPted by the Or-- p'

ails' com t et Lancaster county, l'a , to
t'.i'iw c.r.se .lohii Murphy, udminiptiator
et .'larval et Mutpli,. deceased, should not be
(i-c- -li ! l liom thedutifs.isadmlnlsti.lforot

".lit estate l.'tile leiiiiiiable Monday, pnl
II, l.-- K. .J. KVANS,

nil.; jlil'I u . Attcrr.ey for Administrator.

) I it I. I - I " l: N V.EI1SESUAV
i.i y'MU II J. at 1 o'clock p. in . at... .. !...... ...... I.x ,. II ..iiun it I h i.;uii;;i-ii-- -i .,

IIuVm'.ISOLD A.NDKIICUK-Vi'UItNlTU- K

n.tique I uri.l'uie, :i Maible Top Tables,
l;r."-n- - a 'id Ingrain C'MpeN, neatly new,
lle.iiert tt lrr), Kiteh.-- Uaiigeaml Cook
iuove, l'ictiue.--. l'.alor Ornaments, Sofa and

Glass and Queensware. etc.

uitl aiiuirui.
ii Auctioneer.

f'Al'l rAI.InTS AMI OTIIKBS

trcoking Safo Investments
Aiou'sp' etlully invited to call and learn

liie!i aiu good, and prices et prop-...i-.- e-

ii.ivin-- ' over CVi per cent., clear et all
Tiviiiii'l Water iienis. lients guaranteed.

lliiNI'.V JiECIITOLD,
I(mI LsMtc and Irsuranco Agenf.

' Xo.r!S. Queen Street.
j". s. Choice Huilding Lots fiom $1.1 to C0

j per trot.
,j" n:.i?K W.VI.OK

t !
' HA KhMOVKD HIS

i ' i 1 i MY UF Pl!0'rOUAPHY
TO

INC 4ZZ AND 44 V7F.ST KING ST.,
. siKUyopppo-lMll- m Old Stand.

uiur.K as.j. ruiti.it; sai.k !
A t'li'i.elmli! .nd Kitchen Fiire.itiire iu

WLi'M.iDAMAliCH'JI.lsS.!, fill 'e sold
tt punlle Mb', without to-er- the eutho

-t- oe-of lloii-eliolda- Kitchen Fuuilluie, nl
No III (neen strtet, con luting et 1

Teen Jtf "hair plush Parlor Suite. 1 Tenne-s- n

ni'iiblo Table, 5 table-- , 1 music
Htai"! 1 French builed-walnn- t llesk untl
ilockeitse. 1 walnut n arble-to- p Mdebond,
Ite't-li- ot valnut Kinsion Tab'e, :! elegant
inaibl. top Chamber Milts. 50-1 yar sotlirus-'i-- s

farpet, 1 walnut 11 ill -- tanl. I'leture.s and
i.umbiea iins. Lace Curtains, Hair

and fining Matties-es- , Kitchen rurniture in
gieatVarietj. and a .aige and well-s- e ee'ed
stock oi oilier goods toouumeioustoini'nlion.

Sale to t'lmnioner!. 1" o'clock (Miarp). on
P'lid d:"- - when conditions will bemade known
j,v A. II. ' Ul'I'LCK.

Mi'i:!. HitvA Sow, Auction C.---
.

m'4-Stili- t

1.8 FA FOsTKK.w

TIE 1ATEL0T.

The vi.it late-'- t novelty iu a Gentleman's
e:l,f, easy ft adjustment, simple In its

perfect in hbaye, neat and grace
ful in appenunee, rei.r.-eiiti-

ng to aeeiUln
extent u DeMoin'villo when tied, and yet li 's
totally diiTercnt to unythingyet introduced in
a stylish, fashionable scarf. They arc so much

.in favor wltn the r.isiuonauiu geii.it-uiu-

the largo cities, Unit it is not considered THE
THING to appear in stylish society u Ithont
THE MATKLOT. We have Hie ri tone
worn with them, the elegance of which con-

sists in their simplicity. This scarf we l.ave
made in choice patterns el stlk and the Priee
is as modeinte as the Scarf i uniquc.SPKING
OVEHSACKfl antl SULT3 ior MKN and
YOUTI1& and CIIILDP.EN'S SUITS In the
ver- - latest and mos.t iittractive stjles with
Prices the very lowest.

TRUNKS and VALISKS Jtom the cheapest
to the veiy jiui et.

SOLI'. AGL.VTS ter t. iir.VLAP &. CO. antl
J. B.STKTNS FINK JIATi. Also a com
plcto stock el otlitr niaii.iractuiers' gootl".
IJcstliniuality LofistlnPilce.

DKPAI'.TMKNT will
Ojienfir.st week in Al'tilL.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

Hos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER PA.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, MAB, 27, 1883.

AT HAEEISBUECr.

AWAKCHEU OPPOSITION TO PKOHI-BITIO- N.

Protests Pouring la Restriction of Judical
Districts Cutting Down the

Public Printing.
Special Dispatch to the IirrxLuaEKCER.

Hakkisburg, Pa., March 27. In the
Senate remonstrances against the passage
of the prohibitory constitutional amend-
ment were presented from citizens of
Philadelphia, Allegheny, Lancaster, Schuyl-
kill, Carbon, Pike, Berks, Clearfield,
Wayne and Westmoreland. Senator
Humes introduced a joint resolution for
a constitutional amendment requiring
a population of sixty thousand to consti-
tute a judicial district. A resolution was
adopted to print seven thousand copies of
the state nshery report. Too senate Dill
to reduoe the number of certain public
documents from 85,000 to 22,000 was
passed finally by a unanimous vote. Tho
Senate bill to authorize parties to a suit
to select an attorney to try their case was
passed finally.

The vote by which the Senate bill to
prohibit the issuing of free passes was
passed to third reading was reconsidered,
on motion of Biddis, who, in committee of
the whole, submitted a substitute for the
bill, whioh prohibits railroad companies
from issuing passes to any one except
officers and employees and impos-

ing a fine not exceeding $500
and imprisonment not exceeding six
months. Cooper moved to reduce the
fine to $100 and do away with the impris-
onment feature, whioh was not agreed to.
Cooper proposed to go into committee of
the whole to insert an amendment author-
izing the issuing of passes for charitable
and benevolent purposes, and that the act
go into effect when issued by the governor.
Not agreed to. Tho bill as amended by
Biddis was then passed thiul reading,
yeas as, nays 14. oteutnau and .uyiiu
voted acamat the Dill, lho lunacy Dili
prepaied by lloy t's commission was passed
finally. TLfcuomiuatiouofR. S. Edward
of Philadelphia as cominissiouary general
of Pennsylvania was confirmed.

rjouF.o Proceeding.
Tho folio wine bills passed finally iu the

House : Requiring school directors to close
schools duriug county institution ; uew bills
lelatiog to teachers' certificates; the Liudis
bill to prohibit political assessments ;

authorizing married women living separate
to convey their separate teal estate ; to
permit illegitimates to inheit from each
other.

WASHINUTON NEIVD.

Diaz Presented to tne President
Washingtox, March 27. Ex President

Diaz, of Mexico, was formally presented
to the pri-si'dc- to day by the secretary
of state. Ho was accompanied by several
members of his suite. Minister liomero
and General Foster. The reception took
place in the blug parlor.

Secretary Folger's Condition.
Secretary Folger slept last night and

awoke this morning much refreshed. His
appetite is improving. Ho ate his break-
fast this morning with much lelish. Tho
inflammation of his head and scalp con
ttnues to subside, and his general syrap
toms are more favorable than for several
days past.

ltrady In the Star Koine Trial.
The examination of Dorsey iu the Star

Itoiite tiial was continued to-da- y Tho
witness dei.h'd hivv'ug drawn a check
fur $7 000 as by Rer-dfi- l.

le said he had tliawn one for
$7,500, but did not then go to Brady's
office, as Renlell had stated. Ho u!m
denied having ever wiitteu a letter to Bos-le- r

inviting him to a&sume an interest iu
the nifiil coutiact business.
Tup Ciramt Jury 'a Action Against tlio Star

Jtuuterti.
Tho rand jury came into the court this

afternoon and leturned indictments
against Thos. J. Brady for cor-

rupt official action in connection with
the two price routes, one against Wm.
Pilt Kellogg for unlawfully receiving
money from Price in consideration of
cormptly influencing the action
of Brady in regard to his mail route, and
one against Thomas J. Brady and Wm.
Pitt Kellogg, for conspiracy in connoctien
with these same loutes.

ItAlLKOAD NEWS.

Contemplated Krectlou of a new Depot In
I'lilladelphia.

Philadelphia, March 27. It is
hc-i- that the Philadelphia and

Reading railroad are contemplating the
construction of a now depot at 9th and
Arch streets, with an elevated railroad
connection up Ninth street to the out-

skirts of the city. It is haid that this is a
consequence of the proposed allir.uco be-

tween the Heading and the New Jersey
Central loads. This plan, if carried out,
will bring the Heading and 1$ uind Brook
tiains into to heart of the city.

A JEALOUS HUSUAND.

IIo Tortures His Victim in a Dense Womln.

Battle Gkkuk. Mich , March 27. A
man named Johnson, living near Johns- -

town, buspectcd a hired man nam;i Frey i

of undue intimacy with his wife. '

Findiu Frey alone iu a dense
wood, he bound and gagged him, j

and securely pinioned him to a tree.
After mutilating the parson of his
victim, Johnson left him. Frey was
dihcoveied two days afterwaids by
a search party, unconscious and with
his limbs badly frozen. He may recover.
Johnson aud his wife have fled.

A WAU.

A Thuimaiid Uotl Makers Strike.
LvNCnuuno, Va March 27. A thous-

and roll makers struck to day for incruis-e- d

wages and nearly all the tobacco
manufacturers have suspend d work. The
manufacturer aio determined to resist
the demand of the operatives. A paity of
300 strikers went to Ford's, factories and
threatened the roll makers there with
violence if they coutinued at. work, but
the menace was disregarded. Trouble is
apprehended.

Killed rfy the Apache.
Cincinnati, March 27. A special from

Globe, Aiizoua, says that a man was killed
atStemo Pass, N., M., a bhort distance
from the Arizona line yesteiday by
two Apaches. It is supposed he was killed
to prevent him from giving information as
to the directiou in which they were mov-
ing. Tho news was brought to Tucson
by a passenger ou tha west bound express
which arrived at Tucson this evening.

f.nrillard'8 Horse a Favorite and Ileaten.
London, March 27. The race for the

Linolnshiro handicap to day was wou by
Mr. Davis Knight, of Burghley ; Scabell
second, and Sulphur third. There were
seventeen starters, Mr. P. Lorillard's
Arauza being the favorite in betting.

Arrival of the Jeonette Survivors.
New Yobk, March. 27. Ensign Hunt,

of the Rcdeers, and Herbert Leach, Jamea
Bartlctt, John Lauterbach and Frank
MansoD, survivors of the Jeannette expe-

dition, arrived on the West Phalia from
Hamburg this morning.

Club Home Damaged by Fire.
CmcAGO, March 27. The Union club

house, one of the finest structures of the
kind in the country, which was just ap-

proaching completion, was partially bnrned
this morning. Loss, $25,000 ; covered by
insurance. '

Mew Orleans Deatb Boll.
New Orleans, March 27. There were

179 deaths in this city last week, sixty-fiv- e

of which were from smallpox.

Wb'AIUER INDICATIONS.
WASHTNGTON.March 27 For the Middle

Atlantic states, clearing weather, pro-
ceeded near the coast by local rains, north-
westerly winds, stationary or lower tem-
perature, higher pressure.

Sons of Vulcan.
It is said a movement is being made by

the puddlers in Pittsburgh to reorganize
the order of the Sons of Vulcan, and with-
draw from the Amalgamated association.
A puddler stated that arrangements have
been so far perfected that if the word Iwas
given three thousand puddlers
would ask for cards of withdrawal from
the Amalgamated association- - The policy
of some of the leading men of the Amal-
gamated association in admitting persons
without a trade, and the action of the
finishers last summer in withdrawing
from the strike, causing its failure, are
giving as the reasons.

Au Absconding Partner.
C. P. Markle & Sons, paper manufac-

turers of Pittsburgh, made an assignment
yesterday. Their liabilities are estimated
at about $400,000, their assets are nearly
$1,000,000. It is said the failure was
hastened, if not caused by Cassius C.
Markle, one of the firm, who left Pitts
burgh last Thursday for the West, with
from sixty to one hundred thousand
dollars of the firm's money, thus leaving
it without funds to meet maturing obliaa
tions.

M.1KKJS1S.

PhllMdolphla Market.
PEi:.&DLunA.Mareh 27 Flonr ilu.l. weak ;

Suporflno, J3 2."53 71 : extra, fit 7."8I W;
Penn'a Family. $4 7335 12.

Rye flour at $3 75.
Wheat quiet ; Del. and Pa. Ucd, SI 15ft

1 19 ; No. 2 Bed, $1 21.
Corn firmer ; more demand.
Oats steady, hut quiet.
Rye nominal.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter dull and weak ; Pa. Creamery extra,

333lc; firsts, KJc; Western, 8203; firsts,

Kolis dull; Penn'a and Western, 9916c., as
to quality.

Kuks atiudy at decline; ; Penn'a, 17fo ;
Western, 17c ; Southern, 16&C

Chtiete firmer and pcarce.
Petroleum quiet; Kuflned, SbiQSftfl.
Whisky at t IU

Ntw Vork .Murker.
Niiw s.,ui, March 27. Flour dull and

unchanged ; Sunurtlnu Statu, $.1503 00 : Extra
do, $i UO21 25 ; Choice do, ft 3037 00:
L.... .1 tiliT.l?. t.t.,.,.l llnnn fttif 41 1(1

i S i. Choice do, J I &S7 23;Siii)erllno Western,
$350S.I9J; Common to Good Extra do i'MMib
i WJ ; Ulioicetio, tl ivi ; unoico ,yiiuo hiii-j- i

Wheat opened JiffiJic higher : fair bnsliit s.
mainly speculative ; No. 2 lied. April, $l WVSa
1 19 ; do May, 1 2I41 21 : do June. $1 2i

1 22.
Corn iHL.c hijchcr and active ; Mixed

Western spot, 5SiCGic ; do future, 05a3c.
atsaK better; ntittc, 52857c; Western.

49 t25Gc ; No. 2 April, 5151c ; May, S0

5114c: June, 5hS51c.
m

Uralu and Provision uaotatlocs.
Ona o'clock quotatioas 01 urala and pro

furnished by 8. tt Vundt. Broker. l.--J

Kast Kint; street.
Ctiu au"- - Mar. 27.

W Leat Corn Oat Pork Lau:
April... 1.1 bZ 51M
May.... l.lU 5G .43 18.1 11.25

Petroleii'. iJli City.,

Weotern Urulu Market.
Detroit. Wheat dull: No- - 1 White, tall

spot and March, il 05i ; April, 1 07.JS :
May, $1 10;.Tune. 1 11; No. 2 do, $US;
No 2 while fall, 9Sc ; receipts, 45,001) bus;
shipments. 32(00 bus

Corn dull ; No. 2 nt 4514c ; No. 2 white, 47c

IsniAjJAroLis. Wheat was weaker; No. 2
red winter, $1 07.

Corn was steady ; mixed, iSe.
Oats weak ; mixed, 41c.
Milwaukee. Wheat was tame; No. 2 Mil-

waukee ut 1 11 : solt lor cash at tl 0 ;

April at $1 03i ; May, 1 Wt; .lane, $1 10;;
No. 3 Milwaukee, ?6e.

Corn was weaker ; No. 2. Sic.
O ti were qutetunil iiiiehitnged ; No. 2, Si
Uj e quiet and un changed ; No. 1, Site ; No. 2,

53c.
Barley wan in i.iir demand ; No. 3 Spilr.ff,

ex tin, at nlfi57c.
Peof.ia corn was dull and weak; hish

mixed, i,ow it 48'40c ; mixed at 4848ie.
Oats were eteuiiy ; No. 2 White at 43aXc.
ltye was dull : No. 1 ut 555Xc.

m

JAva Htoctt Market.
Ciiicvno Hogs Kecelpts, 7.W0 head ; ship-

ments, 4.20J head ; demand Htrouger ; hiislness
necessanly rinall ; market brisk and 5c higher;
mixed, Ji; 07 3); lieavy, $7 457 90: Unlit,
iG 857 50 ; skips at $." 00 g 75; ottering
roor.

Cattle KcccipU, 4.10 head ; shipments 2.000
head; demand Hupted ; exporters and drtesed
beef operators the best buyers ; export cuttle.
SH J50S7 20 ; good to choice shipping, 10 004
(J JO: common to fair; $5 l025 10; opening
about 10c higher, but closing rather tame ;

butchers' fairly active and fUm : poor to me-
dium, $2 753 1 ; good to choice 1 4 63 ; corn-Ji- d

Tcxans, 5 Ci ; stockers and feeders, i'i 100
5 0).

Sheen Receipts, ."5.2UO head ; shipments, 300
head : market fair and moderately active and
steady ; export, id 25?S7 ; common to choice
shipping, 15 708! SO ; eommon to medium, 43
5 5'); Interior; $.t4.

The Journal's Liverpool cabhj reports u
steady live stock murkec. Cattle slow and
weak ; good to choice Americans, 15IOe, es-

timated dead weight Sheep, :0321c.
East Liberty Cattle Hccelpto, 1 072 head ;

market was slow ami 25c to 40c higher than
last week.

Uogs KecoipU?, 5,70 head ; market ea ler:
Philadelphia. I8S8 20; Yorkers, S7 500
7 70.

Sneep Receipts, C.C00 heaii ; market t.iir
ut about prlct-s- .

Ptiilailelpuia cattle Marker.
Mohdat, Match 27. Tlio arrivals or live

stock at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the week Reeves, 2,900 head ; sheep,

'.t.OOO; hogs. 3,50).
Beet cattle were dull and buyers did nut feel

willing to pay the advance of Jc which drov-
ers were compelled to ask to cover them from
hss. aslhey had paid lully c more for their
stock wholc-nl- e Fat cows were In too largo
supply, anil unlesi the rate In the country Is
reduced diovers cannot handle.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 7K7c; Good. IQVifi; Medium,

WAQVie ; Common, 5&6o ; fat cows. 4Jft
5Ke; slippery cows, 3ft lc.

Milch cows werelnactlve at.J70.
Sheep were slow, and common stock was

hard to sell even at a decline, while extra
stock sold well at an advance. A few spring
lambs were sold ter $1 per hea'l, while -- mall
common sold at $4.

Wc quote as follows :

Estra, 7fl7c ;Good,6;Q6c ; Medium. VA

Kc: Common, 4S5c; Lambs. 584c;
Veal Calves, 79c.

Hogs were active and in demand ut an ad-
vance of ic.

W quote us lollows :

Extra, llfDllKc; Good, llQllc; Medium,
10!410c.
HALES OF J1KKVB8 AT THE WBST PHILAUKLPUI A

STOCK TABDS.
Martin Fuller ft Co., 1C8 Western, wholesale

Cf7c.
Roger Maynes. 10 Western anil Lanca-jte- r Co.

CKS7K.
A. & .T. Christy, 105 Va.and Pa., 67&c.
R. F. McKllJin.OO Western, UXSc.
James Clemson.43 Lancaster Co., 0a75c.
Schamberg ft Paul. 100 Western and Ijtncas--

ter Co., 6S7J4c ; to Pcnna. cows i'4
5Kc.

G Schamberg ft Co.. 253 Western, 6K7c
Levi Lowensteln, 17 Western. 6J$aJ4c.
Isaac Adler. 53 Western, OVfiaTJic
ii. Ulman, KiO Lancaster county and Western,

jJ475c.
H. Chain, jr., 40 Western, 6370; 30 Pcnna.

Owen Smith, 125 Western and Pa., 6X7Kc
John McArdle, 1C0 Lancaster county, 67Jie.
Daniel Smyth A Bro.. 90 Western and Lancas-

ter co. 6!47Kc
Dennis Smyth, 70 Penn'a, 6iVic
Daniel Murphy, 73 Western. 6Vic.
Bachman & Levi. 130 Western, 6'$e7c.
M. Levi, So Penn'a, 607c.J. Y. Latta. 38 Chesterco., mixed. 4X6c.
Hippie ft Bro., 100 Penn'a cows. 305c.
James Eustlce. 20 Western. Cec.n r.hain 'Ut Penn'a cows. 4k4i5kC.
J. F. Sadler ft Co., 70 Western, wholesale, 6J$

DRBSSBD MRATS.

City Dressed Beeves were active and price)
closed firm at DSllc ; with sales of common
cows as low as 7c.

Western dressed Beeves were In light supply
and closed at910Xc.

SALES LAST WABt.
Thomas Bradley, CO head of West dressed at

93jeUjJe.
John Taylor, 140 head of West dressed at 8

A. A. Jewett ft Co., 200 head oi Wc;t dressed
at KiiiWAc.

tt. Mavnes & Co., 143 head City at OJlOKc
Thos. Bradley. 148 beau do at 9X10c.
A. A. Boswell 117 head do at 910c.
J, 8. Dengler, 78 head do at 9910fjc.

Harlan ft Bro--, 100 head do at SfflOWe.
H. G. Beckman, S3 head. 7Xai0a ""J. V. Lowden, :J head do at 9XJKc.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart raid SSI head at 8910c. and

119 head of dressed lambs at loaiSftc

Steek Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local stoc

also United States Bonds ropertod dally hy
Jacob B. Lowe, is North Queen street.

Mar. 27.
1030 0 b:U

A. K. H. P. K.
uenver juo uranue 46 C 40H. V.. Lake KrleJfc Western.... 37 36 383
nansas acn uexas 30 go
LakeShoro no 110$
New Jersey Central 713 71
New York, Ontario A W ....

U.inl U & nmahn J mm m

paV5fic'k...r.,:r.r.::::;::::: ::r: ::?. vr
Eochester A Pittsburgh
Texas Pacific
Wabash. St.I.onla A Pacific... 2S St
Western Imlon Tel. Co 82 83
Pennsylvania Central 63
PhUadelDhtaft Readlnr. !6 26X aw?
Northern Pacific Com to 8a
Buffalo Pitt. West '.'.'. 1$ 1

IfOcal Stocks aad Bonds.
Reported by J. B. Long.

Par Last.
Tah sale.

Lanc-CU- y C per ct. Loan, due 11583., .WOO 1106
18S5... 100 1C

1890 100 117
1895.. 1CCO120

' 5 per ct. In lor 30 years. 100 100a" 5 per ct. School Loan... 100 lco.su
" 4 ' In lor 20 years. 100 102
" 4 " in 5 or 20 yean. 100 103
" G " lnlOoraovcara 100

Man helm borough loan 100 102
mscMXAmcoBB stocks.

Quarryvllle R. K. $50 tS.29
Mlllersvlllo Street Car.- -. 60 SO

Inquirer Printing Company 50 4
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Knel Company 26
Stevens House (Bonds) 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 3
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 17J
Marietta Uollowwaro 100
Stevens House..... SO '6
Sicily island 50 its
East Brandy wlno A Wnynosb'g.... 60 I
Mlllersvlllo Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

MISCBLZAXUOUS BONDS.
iiuarryvlllo R. R.. duo latt woo !K0
Reading A Columbia R. R,,5's 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due IS too lf.2
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in 1 or 20 years 100 It'll
Lancaster uas Jjint and ruol Co.,
duels; '. loe 10:

TuanriKB stocks.
Big Spring & Reaver Valley...., 125 It).
Bridgeport x. iioresuoo 1354
Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25 is
Columbia Washington 25 A)

Columbia A Big Spring 2ft IS
Columbia 5s Marietta 25 :vi
Maytown ft Kllzabetlitowu V5 II)

Lancaster A Ephrata 29 47.
Lancaster A Willow fatreet 25 40
Strasourgft Millport... .......... 25 21
Marietta A Maytown.............. 25 to
Marietta A Mount Joy.......... 2ft 40
Lane. Ellxabetht'n A MIddlet'n.. ICO to
Lancaster A rruitvuie. 50 51

ftiwiwjtttijmia.....w. 25 75
Lancaster A WilUamstown as 55
Lancaster A Manor...... ...... ...... 60 133.1'J
Lancaster A Manheim 25 41
Lancaster A Marietta.... ............ 2ft
Lancaster & New Holland........ .. 100 70
mncasior & snsauchanna. 0UV X78.2C

BAmt BTocxa.
c :rst National uaiiK 9205
Farmers' National Rank. W HOf
Fulton National Bank 100 US
Lancaster County National Hank. 50 110.
Columbia National Rank 100 UM
Christiana National Bank. 100 107

Ephrata National Bunk ! 142

First National Bank, Columbia.. . 100 141.39
First National Raur, trusburg..., 100 148

First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Rank. Mount Joy. 100 150
Lltltz National Rank 100 140
ManheiJi National Rank 100 154.
Pnton National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Bank Wtl ISO
Gap National Bank 100 105

ajsxi kUTAixMJCxra.

UDLTON tPK::A HOUSK.

TUESDAY EVEMMJ, MARCH 27.
l'WO COMPLETE ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Popular Sensational Star,

Mr. Jos. J. Dowling,
In E. A. A. LOCKE'S Now Original Drama In.

Four Acts, entitled

CCNOBODY'S CLAIM."
SUPPORTED BY A STRONG DRAMATIC

COMPANY.
The lainous mustang, Mazeppa, the trained

log, Sport, thu Siberian wolf, Ttlx, the Cinna-
mon bear, Vesuvius. Mr. Bowling will aIso
introduce the following Celebrate I Rlfln
slio;s: Triple Shot (new and original.) Dou- -

--W; Shot. Telegraph Shot (new and original.)
Backward shot.
The Flat Boat Explosion ! Tin Thrilling Raft

Scene! Tho Grottottor Fire Scones!
Tho Soaring Angel !

ADMISSION 35, SO A 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

Seats for sale ut thu Opera House Office.
mar21-3- t

l,'ULTOS OPJ!.it& noosK.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.
An elegant Souvenir will be presented to oacli

Lady attending.
ENOAOEMUNT EXTRAOltOIKARV ! Or TUB DI

tihocisiied Emotional and Tragic AcTRF-sa-,

Miss Ada Gray
SUPPORTED BY

(Jhas. A. Watklns' 5th Are. Cemblnatfoa.
Au cvenliigof alternate Laughterand Tears

a vein et Comedy and Pulhos.a lasting sermon
to Wived, Mottiors and Daughters ; an entire-
ly new version adapted from Mrs. Wood'it
famous story in 5 Acts, by Miss Gray, anil per.
formed by her over 200O times in the princi-
pal cities of the Unite:! States, entitled,

EAST LYNNE ;
Or, THUI ELOPEMENT.

LA11V ISAllKL, ) MISS ADA GRAY.Mao am Vijib, j
Iii 'vhlcli cliaracters she has no living peer.
PRICES OF ADMISSION - 75c. f!Oe. and

:i5c. Reserved seal-- , 75o. For sale at Open
House oltlce. m21-4- td

jioxvs.

I'lKNlVALI. &I.EHANON B. K. GO.c

Cornwall & Lebanoii

Railroad Company.

5 PER CENT. BONDS
FREE OF TAXES.

THE CORNWALL A LEBANON RAIL
ROAD COMPANY will receive bids, atptr,
and accrued Interest from January 1, 18SS.

For 5 per cent. Reuis ered Bonds, redeemable
nfter July 1,1892, and payable July 1, lUOt
interest payable January 1 and July 1 01
each year at the office et the Company.

49--1 he entire amount et BONDS to b
issued Is

$150,000,
Secured by a

lrat Mortgage 011 the Road, Rolling Stock
Depots, Property and Franchises of tha

said Corporation,

Executed and delivered to

William A. Huber and Jacob U. Redsecker,
Trusters, and duly recorded.

THE BONDS
Will be issued In amounts el

$100. $500, and $1,000,
As subscriber may. prefer.

Apply to

HUGH R. MAXWELL.
Secretary and Treasurer.

' Cornwall u

Or at the Lebanon Dime Saving Bank t . bar
non, Pa. 4.r


